ASCE STUDENT MEMBER RESOURCES

FOCUSING ON YOUR CAREER
Create Connections and Advance Your Career

- Member Resource Guide: View Now
- Career Connections: careers.asce.org
- Career Advice Column: source.asce.org/?s=career+advice
- ASCE Collaborate: collaborate.asce.org/home
- ASCE Mentor Match: collaborate.asce.org/mentoring
- ASCE Career By Design: collaborate.asce.org/careerbydesign/home
- Guidance on Ethical Responsibilities of Civil Engineers: asce.org/ethics
- ASCE Salary Survey: asce.org/salaries

DEVELOPING YOUR KNOWLEDGE
Learning more for a Rapidly Changing World

- ASCE Library: ascelibrary.org
- CE Magazine: source.asce.org/cemagazine
- Civil Engineering Database: cedb.asce.org
- Access Engineering: asce.org/accessengineering
- Free, Exclusive eLearning Webinars: asce.org/elearning
- Online Programs for Learning the Newest Information: asce.org/continuing-education
- Virtual Events Calendar: collaborate.asce.org/covid-19/virtual-events
- Future World Vision: futureworldvision.org
- Infrastructure Report Card: infrastructurereportcard.org
GIVING BACK

Opportunities to Give Back to Your Community

- Volunteer Opportunities: [asce.org/volunteer-opportunities]
- Advocate and Work Toward Sustainability: [asce.org/sustainability]
- Top ASCE Issues and Advocacy: [asce.org/issues_and_advocacy]
- Inspire a New Generation through STEM Outreach: [asce.org/pre-college_outreach]
- Promote Diversity and Inclusion Throughout the Civil Engineering Profession: [asce.org/diversity]
- CE Corps: [asce.org/Community_Engineering_Corps]

STUDENT CHAPTERS

Get Involved to Develop Leadership Skills

- Scholarships: [asce.org/scholarships]
- Membership Toolkit: [ascemembershipkit.org]
- Available Conferences: [asce.org/conferences]
- Student Resources: [asce.org/student_resources]
- Student Chapter Resources: [asce.org/student-chapters]
- Manage Student Chapters: [asce.org/studentorgresources]
- Workshop for Student Chapter Leaders (WSCL): [asce.org/wscl]
- Conferences and Competitions: [asce.org/Student_Conferences]

STAY CONNECTED

ASCE Social Media

- Twitter: [twitter.com/ascetweets]
- Facebook: [facebook.com/asce.org]
- Instagram: [instagram.com/asce_hq]
- YouTube: [youtube.com/user/amersoccivileng]
- LinkedIn: [linkedin.com/company/americansocietyofcivilengineers]